
Dec:i.sion No. 

In tho ff~tter of the Application of ) 
Sl'.J.~'.i:A ?E ':l.'RANS?OR'l'ATION COM.'PAIrt, So ) 
California corporation, ~o eotab11sh ) 
~ alternate routo between Lo~ Angelo$ ) 
~d the junction of Lankers~ Eoule- ) 
"lo.rd ~d. Ssn Pernondo KOa.d. vio. San ) 
Fernondo i\oad. ) 

B'i. 'l'BE CO~SSI01~: 

OPINION 
---~--- ..... -

Application No. 22116 

Applicant S~~ta Po ~~~~sportation Co~panj horoin requo$t~ 

authority to establiSh an ~lternate route ot op~ration ootwoon Leo 
Angelez and the junction of 1~~ersbim Boulev~d and San Pernnndo 

Road, over and along San Fernando hood, in addition to its pr03e~t 

route o~ operation as defined at page 71 of ~e pr1nted DeCision 

No. 30790. 

As justification for the authority souzht, applic~t 

alleges that certain of its regular schedules betwoen Los Angelos 

and Bakersfield are frequently o~erated with additional section3 

conta~ing through passoneers; that it plans to op~rate its regular 

schedules over its regular route Vis 13:011ywooo. in ordor to o.ccommo-

e.ato trsi'!ie available at pOints on said. rOtl:bo; that o.dd.1t:1.ono.l or 

extro. soctionz of its regular schedules will be operatod ovo~ tho 

alternate route, authority for which i~ horein roquootod, theroby 

o;;cped.1t!.ng arrivals and transfers at Los .t~gele:: o.nd Bakersfield; 

~bst t~e proposed alterDate ~outo is the shortest and most direct 

route between 103 Angelos and Bakercfiold; that oporation or said 

extra sectiono ovor said proposod o.lternate route ~~ll result in 0. 

saving of t~e7 a red.uction in ~leage, dopot congostion ~~d 



eoneo~ted traffic conditions ~revalent on the route through Hollywood. 

~ni~ doos not appoar to bo a matter re~uir1no a public 

hearing as it is not propozod to enlarge the operative rightz now 

held by applicant. ~he authority requezted vdll be granted by 

~end~ng tho route cot .forth in the O?:l)ER of Decision l~o. 30790. 

Good ca~se appea=ins therefor, 

I~ IS ORDE?~ that the route between San Francisco ~d 

Los ~neeles,~z set forth at page 71 of printed Deeision No. 30790, 

in the ,P3l"aoraphs entitled "1. Son FranCisCO to Los Angeles:" 13 

horoby ~ended by adding thereto the follo\V~ine language: 

An alternate route between San Fernando and Los 
Angeles over ane. $l ong San ?erns.ndo i(.oad between the 
~ter$ect~on or sai~ roaa an~ Latikersh1m Boulevard, 
and tho S~ta Fe ~a1lway depot.1n Los ~~gele3i provided 
thnt no passengers may bo picked up or dischArged at any 
point along this alte~ate route except at said railway 
d.epot. 

IT IS FUR~ ORDERED that Doc1s1on No. 30790 ~ll in 

all other rospocts re~1n u.~ltered :md 1n full force and effect. 

/..i Dated at Snn Fr:meiceo, California, th:t~ 2.t; - day o~ 

_~ ... /""",/".~ .... , oc"o====..<;.;;..,,-,--,-_, 1938. 
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